
Cheeky farm chickens
Instructions No. 1753
 Difficulty: Beginner
 Working time: 30 Minutes

These cheeky farm chickens land from just enjoying their break in the midday sun. They are made with little effort and can also be done
together with children. The perfect decoration for the Easter time.

Proceed as follows 

Paint with Handicraft paint a pair of overalls to the balls. It may be necessary to apply a second coat of paint to make the colour cover better. Let the whole
thing dry well. With a pencil you can paint wings and beaks on the respective plates.Foam sheets Cut out the motifs with scissors. Fasten the beaks, wings
and straw hats Wobbly eyes with hot glue. The sleeping eyes can be painted on with a paint marker 

With the drill or a hand drill two holes are drilled at the bottom of each eye. There the legs for the chickens are put in. Tip: Apply some superglue or hot melt
glue to the legs to fix them in the egg. You can then bend the legs as desired.

Article number Article name Qty
652124-34 VBS Foam rubber, 2 mmOrange 1
652124-02 VBS Foam rubber, 2 mmWhite 1
832489 Chicken feet black, 20 pieces 1
560078-01 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlGold 1
560078-47 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlNavy blue 1
560078-48 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlAzure Blue 1
560078-88 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlMint 1
619059 VBS Wood wool, approx. 100 g, Nature 1
605250 VBS Bale of straw, 5 pieces 1
620803 VBS Wobbly eyes to glue on "Round", 4 mm, 100 pieces 1
567725-07 POSCA Marker PC-1MCBlack 1

Article information:

https://www.vbs-hobby.fr/en/drill-drill-a40111/
https://www.vbs-hobby.fr/en/uhu-superglue-a79656/
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